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Item 12 of the preliminary list.
REPORT OF THB BCONOMIC ANn SOCIAL COUNCIL
Letter dAted 28 FebrUAry 1R8R from the 'ermApent Repre.eptAtiy.
of tbe Il1,vnig Republig QC Irap to tbe Upited NAtioPs Addr••••d
to tbe Segratary-GoDoral
I have the honour to encl~se herewith the tezt of the note verbale from this
Mission addressed to Amuesty I~ternational in response to the latter's report,
dAted 13 December 1088, concerning human ri9hts in the Islamic Republic of Iran.
It would be highly appreciated if the present letter and its aune~ were
circulated as a document of the General Assembly under item 12 of the preliminary
list.
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Th. P.rmanent·~ission of the IGlamic Republic of Iran to the
United Ration. presents its aomplimeht~ to Amnesty International
and wishes to refer to the latter's report of 13 December 1988,
and invite its attenti\Jn to the followinCJ.
At the very outset, Lt ought to be adlli1:ted t.hat Amnesty
International, 1n 'the cOQX'.e of ita ac1:ivi1:ie., has occasionally
deviated fro. i1:8 ideals, object.iye. and procedures, and has
. allowed iuelf to be 1I1.1ed by poli1:1cal proP8CJanda and. the fal~e
clai_ of various groups. Tbere i-.. no Illeeel to eay that this
conviction on our Dart i. realistic and based UDOn the activities
o~ Amne.ty International in preceding year..
'This tact is more
clearly retlected in the annual report of Amnesty International on
the all~ged abuse of human rights in Iran and in its attitUdes
towards terroris~ groups opposed to the Iranian government.
Aa an exuple,
it shf;)uld be recalled that Amnesty
International, in accordance with 1u own guideline., has the duty
b) cond.. 'tho.. di••ident c.rroups which carry out torture and
murder. Th••• guidelin•• provide tha1:, '-Amne.ty In1:ernational, in
coapliance wi1:h iu principles, condemns tonure and execution of
prisonere by anybody, includinq groups opposed t.o governments.
AI'. opposition to torture and execution i. expressly stated in
this Organisat.ion's publications and through its media."

lYen though the members of PMOI, whom Amnesty International
always detends, have repeatedly carried out torture and execution
against their prisoners and even against ordinary people, Amnesty
International has constantly remained silent. in the face of these
cri.es and flagrant violations of human rights.
Amnest.y International's ideals and policies, as provided by
its 8t:atUte, basically calls tor unconditional and iJlUllediate
treedoa of prisoners ot conscience, 1..-4iat.8 and fair trial for
political prlaon.ra and abolition ot torture and capital
punisbMnt:.
Groups detended by AI in iu annual. report,
~iaularly ita report i ••ued on 13 D8Ce~tr 1988, are neit.her
ldeolOCJical nor political in their nature. ~\. ~xpr.88ly· admitted
in AI'. report, Baghdad-based member- of PMOI, in cooperat.ion and
coordination wi th an enemy f iqhting wi th Iran, embarked on
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military attaok and aggression against Iran.
Tbe admi.8ion of this fact. an4 abundant other irrefut.able
evidQnoe show that this pet.ty group's activit.ie. 81:'e "neither
polit.ioal nor confined to a paRY or leCJal framework. Rather, PMOI
is a group that. in accordance vi t.h i t.8 .trat.een' ha. carried out.
larCJe-scale t.errori.t. and ailit.azy acu. In addit.ion to launchinCJ
joint. milit.ary operat.ion• •lone) with our eneay and o~a1t.ting
treason and acta of e.pionage against. our national .ecurit.y, PHDI
has assassinated the Pre.ident. of the Republic, Pre.iden~ o~ tbe
Supreme Court, the Pri. Minisf:et', cabinet. mini.t.era, "eJDbers of
Parliament. as well.. tens ot thousand. of ordinary people.
Tberefore, baving establisbed the fact that this petty group's
aotivit.ies are not dee.ed polit.ioal, one haa to accept. and admit.
i:hat. the punlsballlnt. ot trait.ors, .ercenaries involved in the war,
t.errorists and tho.e accuaed ot {the a••a.alnat.ion ot parsonalit.ies
and ordinary people, .bould on \':he be.:..'.. ot 80vereiCJftt.y ot atat.es
be d~tenined by eacb COWlUy'_ co.pet.ent. co\U:'t.a in aC'Cordance with
t.heir jUdicial and civil laWII. It. 1. eviden~ t.ha~ in the I.laic
Republio ot Iran, ln aCOONanca with lofty Ialul0 t.eacbing_ and
provisions ot the const.it.ut.ion, torture, deqrad1nq trea~nt. end
other inhumane acts are t.otally prohibited even ln connec1:10n with
those accused ot or oonvicted for terrorist and t.reacherous aats.
Accordingly, defendinCJ the members of such t8rZ"orist groups, with
their no~oriou. record or false claims that are t.ot.all~
inoonsisten~ wi t.b our principle. and laws ..y, by no ••an., be
inclUded in the tr.ework ot Alme.t.y Internat.ional ' a ideal. and
objeot.ivea.
Tb. following pointa are espacially raised in relat.ion t.o AI's
report dat.ed 13 Deoember 1988 concerning the alleged violation of
buman rights in Iran.
1•

In 1t.s report., based only on part of i:he "Notes" Ot
correspondent. of Jollhouri Bslalli newspaper, dated 9
Auqust 1988, Amnesty International alleges that. ;roups
of people bav. b8en hanged in various csitle. ot Iran
during the month of July 1988. In ordeJ:" to clarify the
matter, the text of the "Notes" of the correspondent of
Jomhouri Bs1ami, published in ita issue of 9 August and
used by Amnest.y Int.ernational in its ~eport. i. quoted
here. The text reads. "There i:he eyell of the people of
BsI_bad were galling at. a new acene that they were
dig••tint with .a~i.tactlon. Tbe ateel foundation ot a
two ator,ey building vaa the auCJ., the looka of the
people were fiXed on the bodi.. that were banging tro.
the ateel be. . of the .econd storey llke the lIOtionle.s
penciulWl of a run-down cl~k. Thre. ot t.h. Monat89bin
( PMOI ) elementa, who bad CJiven up their city to
foreigners, were punished on that day."
~e
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What is important here is that Amnesty International, by
quotinq only one part of the article published in a
newspaper without any reference to the oontents of the
whole article, arrives at the conclusion it desires aud,
thus u.es the lI.rticle of a newspaper for i t.s own purpose.
Pir.t. ot all, we have t.o know that. t:he.e notes have been
writ.t.en in t:he thick of the war and milit.ary operation.
secondly, t:he writer ot t:his article, trom the very
beginning, tries t.o depict. the saene. of ~e batt.le wi t.h
·the en..y and ita consequences. The incident.s reported
have indeed had nothing t.o do with the internal POlit.ical
sit.uation and the foundations ot t.he jUdici2~Y in
connection with the activities of parties and political
and ideologioal opponent.s. Amnesty Int.rnati~nal does
not even know that Balemabad, to which it reters in its
report. as the place where punishments were meted out,' is
one of tb. important. cities overrun by the ene:..y and
occupifICI by the enemy for som. time.
Therefpre, the puniahment of the aqents in the battle
field .is dir-ctly related to the nec•• si ty tor tbe
defence of the count.ry's sovereignt.y and territorial
integrity, to which the national laws on the punishment
of war criminals, spies and aqents of the arm1 of
aqqres8ion are applicable.
Purthenaore, it is to be noted. that it the con·~.nts of
a n,_paper's article My be, invoked, the ••ntence
~ollowinq the paragraph quot.ed 'by ~e.ty Internat~nal
is also,i.portant and ¥Orthy ot at.t.ent.ion, i.e., "The
hearts ot the people ot BsI_bad were 8t.ill bleedinq for
the massacre of patients carried out by t.hese traitors
in this city'S hospital." This one sentence, itself, is
~e olear condemnation of the enemy's elements for their
flaqrant violation of buman riqbts, t.o Which Amnesty
Int.ernational has made no reterence.
2.
In order to subst.ant.iat.e the alleged violation of
human rights in Iran, Amnest.y International writes in its
report: "In the beqinninq, some of the Iranian off icials
denied the existenoe of polit.ical executions in Iran,
but. in early December, President Khamenei admitted the
exist.ence of such execut.ions in a stat.ement: that. was read
on Radio Tebran."

Indeed, aU1:bori t.ies of the Iala.idt RepUblic of Iran have
always denied the existence ot any politiaal executions,
but. that. does not contradict other subsequent. statement.s
which have.confirmed that spies and t.errorists have been
executed.
/
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Because, as referred to by Amnesty International in its
statement, the President of the Islamio Republio of Iran
had openly and acourately mentioned the execution of
perfilons with direot organisational contaats with the army
whioh invaded the sovereignty and territorial integrity
of Iran, "nd which, through a ueaoherOU8 espionage
net.work, realisod the enemy's agCJre...ive intentions.
President Khamenei had .ta1ked of punishment of
individuals who, as adllitted by thUlSelves, b&d in an
offensive against Iran killed 40,000 Iranians defending
their Islamio homeland (video cassettes of theee
confessions are available).
Therefore, as may be noted, the puni9.hl4lont ot such
persons should be studied 1n light ot laws and
z'egulations on the defence of nat~onal .ove~eignty, and
frustration of ~.he oonspiracies batcbed by t%aitors and
agenu of an &nemy fighting against ~ia CO'dnU'y. Suoh
punishment has nothing to do with the laws prescribing
the' jUdioiary's ueataent of politi08l ·opponentll. '!'hes.
ind1"iduflls were arimnal. who woulCt indieputably be
se"te~,,~ to the most aCJ9l"av.t:~ pun.f.s"ment. in any
country and at any time, and the determination of suob
punishment is only within the unquestionable, legitimate
and lawful jurisdiction of sovereign countries.
On the basis ot the above facts, '~erefo~e, it may be noted
that Almesty Intemational, in contr.vent,lon of i 1:8 ideals and
objectiv•• , has deviated fro. its duties, which only constitute the
defenae of the right.8 of politi08l priaonera and prilllonera of
conscienoe. It has not only failed to Condemn opponents ot tb.
government and perpatrators of torture· and killings, but has also
voiced support for spies and internal traitors during the time of
war.
In ligbt of the oommittment of the Islamio Republic of Iran
Ato greater enbanoement ot human ~ights' and promotion of
humanitarian and peaceful m~asures at national and international
levels, the Permanent Mission of the Islamic Republic of Iran While
requesting clarification fora Amnesty International on the
allegations contained in its report of 13 Deoember 1988, suggests
that Amnesty .International refrain from preparing any report on the
basis of false claims and fake evidence given ~y terrorist groups
which only seek to reali.. politioal objectives and aJlbitions.
Under such cirauastanoe., Amne.ty International will be able to
play a major role in depoliticizing humanitarian i ••ue. at the
international level. The Isluic Republic' of. Iran in 1ta turn is
ready t.o support. and endorse any positive .easure. taken to this
4nd.

